
Public Xotiees.

EMPIRE .V&J&&itt&inJs£
ffIAUDE Tn,,^^liltiUUL KUHIuUroii.^w»«ibv •<»!,» .M#ThJ2^-
SAVOY Kvs. \u0084.••.. Mat* V.V,:.s.- Sa t.7\y

GRACE GEORGE h9 £g£%ffj^j
lOflCKKnnOt'KEn. BrniOwmy an^ t?tiTi

KvcnrnT* "«:1">- Matinees FatunLiya. j:-j;
"

FORBES ROBERTSON
In 11. V. K.;momr» play.LOVE -»ot! THE M.\x

'

HUDSON T" T̂^. It^w^nt^
ROBERT HDESON in STRONQHE\RT
MATINEES TO-MOKISOn (TITA) ;»f^|r»» T

vi ifttiARET i..\m> OF n*\;.r» nc«Tit»'VSJfYPUIRJ V CATHLKKM XI llfirtiA-^ItTO 1"Hi.I; ißdtußuoiEr.u^™* 1
•'No on» ran aft/»M to mlrn her."

—
S»un.

"Exceptionally lmpt^««!ve."_Tlme».
••l.'nafr»'-r'-<1 and beautiful repre»»-nt»ticr>."— Tel*^,-

HERALD SB. Ex».»:Z». Mat*. We,}. *aaC;«

BLANCHE WALSH ?^S??S
CRITERION

FRANCIS WILSON '^y*

GARRiCK
ARNOLD DALY'S CO. 1%

LYCEUM Broadway >rirt 41th St. Crg&atte

Thnr». Mat. Mr. to 1.'.0

MRS. LEFFIiSIiWELL'S BOOTS
Mat. To-<!ar. Hiirt. Beatrii c H'rfTrrlStmicktef^

DALY'S
THE DUCHESS OF DANT2IC

./ ••;\u25a0;• -<•"'.<

I*2ooo pnirs all told, and not a pair
among 1 'em worth less than .>() cents.

We don't mind whispering that last
time we did this over 10000 pairs got
n footing the first day.

2.5 cents.

Rogers, Peet & Company.

Three Broadway Stores.
• 258 842 1260

•t at at
Watrenst. 13th st. St.

A great lino.
Once more we're taken our im-

porter's surplus of .50 and 75 cent
fancy lisle and cotton socks.

Added every pair of fancy 50 or
7.5 cent socks left from last fall and
winter.The police of the East ."I«=t-«t. station were in-

formed several \u25a0 wclcs ago that school supplies

*v«rth hundred^ of dollars had been stolen In

transit from Ism headquarters of the Board of
Education, at ."Oih-fit. and Park-aye.. to" schools
to whjcli they, had been consigned. Detectives
Oonroy and Summers of Captain Lantry's staff

v rr*assigned to the case and. after working for

trio be«t part nf a month, arrested Reber.
1The supplies stolen consisted of ink. pencils,

pens, penholders, blank writing paper, blank
paper pads, ruled piper, etc.. but in such quan-
tity that their loss was not at first noticed. The
tupplics. the police say. were sold to small sta-
tionery stores throughout the city at. low prices.

A storekeeper near -d-ave. and 10th-st.. who
rxnipht some of the poods, not knowing they had
hem stolen, the police say. has expressed a wil-
lingness to testify to what he knows of th<»
thefts. Reber had charge of a truck which con-
veyed school supplies from th«. Board of Edu-
raiiot) building and also the Supply Department
building In East <V<th-st. to the hundreds of
public schools throughout the city.

The police pay that he. in the course of one
of hip tripF, would stop and leave his truck un-
guarded, while .confederates would take from
the truck articles left In bundles on one end of

\u25a0;!\u25a0><\u25a0• truck. ,\u25a0
The driver would then proceed and the stolen

supplies would go to a temporary storehouse
operated by the accomplices, and in the course
of time would he disposed of to small dealers.

Th» names of three of these confederates are

known to the police.

The prisoner Is Frank n^lyr.of No V*> East

73d-st. Ho is a driver employed by Thomas

IValFh: The rharpe against him is Brand lar-

r»ny. th. t
complainant britip Superintendent

Patrick Jones, who has charpe of the Depart-

ment of School Supplies.

Truck Driver:Arrestcd^Loss Be-

tween $5,000 and $10,000.

.With- the arrest yesterday of a driver em-

ployed for a trucking company which does

trucking work for the Board of Education, tha
police of the But stst-*L station believe (hey

have uncovered a conspiracy in which a dozen
or more fMen are Implicated whereby, the De-

partment of Ptippli^f of the Board of Education
li.-<- for the last three or four years been mulcted
of sappßes valued at between $5,000 and $10,000.

or even more

J. T. LEWIS OX COBOXERS.

Mi:TKOI*OIII Ol't.K* MOCSE.
""

i.\-r mtgJi ok
l.niml l>iifr:ivj«m l!i:> t'Kl.-,

L'nrier the direction of Mr. Heinric^ ronrtott
This Evenins. «U t>—UOJIEO ET JI'LIFTTTE r

—
KamcE. Jacoby. IJautfmelsier; Sa;fia. Plarv-r^ Jem?
Bars. PSTTts, Nf'ihlmar-.n. I;i:u*. ConrhMrror. Fnnka.« •.!..-\u25a0 Mar. 1. at $ -DIE Ff.Kf>ERSI\fA 3_
hriih, Alten. Wa!k<"r; l>ipp»-!. «;..ritz. RMss r.r»^
Mnhlma H-n«<»!-r. Conductor. Franks.

Th'ir« Kvc. Mar. 21. at ~:3». .-•p^<-ial J'»rfn-rßaar»_
DIB*MEISTEKSINOER. Alt-«i. .Jaoobv; BarrHrinTT
Van Rooy, O-i-it*. Btam. Retan, Miihlmann. Cor•H-rl'Special Price*—«l. II..•.. %:. ij.

•" "*\u25a0

Frl. Evi;.. Mch. 3<J. at >. Ijist Subaerintloa E-r
Urancl Mb»cellane<>u>i Bill R»(tir.r.inp -x-.-h Sc^i.T
IMVAIJ.ERIA RISTICANA I>e MaccM Jaesa*nau»rrai>!sti-r. 8.-.rs. B^ku*; folloAf.! by A,^r rr- „•
LA Hlfx'ONDA. Nonlica. Homer; Cartw*. Gbmlte
DttfriclMN followed by AT 111 of 11. TiAP.BIF.RP nrsivim.iA S^rr-brich: Dlppel. Roaaj. con^ludinc «"s
ACT. I. 'i P.\O!.l.\iV[ AT:^n: »'aruso. .Scott!, ti^t
rarvis. Conductor. Vi^na

'-***>
Sat. Affn. M.-n. 4. at I—TOSCA. Emma Ea-aei-Dtppei Scotli. Rossi. I>ufri"he. Bars. Coni V'»n».Sa». Hvg.. Mch. 1. P->pu!ar Pric^. a:'Tr.—P'le

WALKLEHS Walk. r. Fr-mstnd. Hom*r;Bmd«
Van Rooy. Bte". rondwtor. Hrrtz. y*»>«.

WEBER PIANO ISED.

«Jl THEME COUItT. APPELLATE DIVISION,
First Department— ln the matter of the itppllomtlcn

of the ItuJson and Manhattan Railroad Company for th» ,
appointment of three Commissioners to determine and re-
port whether a railroad outfit to be constructed and op-

"pVjBLICNOTICE IS HERSBT Oim that, pursuantPUBLIC NOTK~E I? HERSBT ".IVEN th<t. pursuaM
t<. the i.rovlslons of chapter 4 of the lj»-sr« of ISM, as
amended, the undersigned Hudson and Manhattan Rail-
road Company willapply lo the. Appellate Division of the
bupreme Court of the State of New Tori for the f irst |
Judicial Department, at a term thereof to be held a- th» |
Appellate Division Court Boose, at Madison Avenue an.) .
25th Street. In the Borough of Manhattan, in the itty of
New York, on Friday, the ;Oth day of March. 1;» Iat one j
o'clock In the afternoon, or as soon thereafter as counsel i
can he heard, for the appointment of three Commission- :
era In the above entitled matter, to determin- and report j
to Mid Appellate Division, after due hearing, whether tha !
railroad of said Kailroad Company ought to be construct-

ed and operated. The papers upon which the aforesaid
application will be made are the petition of the said
Railroad Company, dated February ». li"".".. and the paper*
accompanying the same, all of which were filed in tho
office of the Clerk of the said Appellate Division on or
a'-iout Fi-by loth. 1905. and In addition thereto such othT
papers as shall be presented to the nail Oo.:rt by the
«aid Railroad Company.

\ description of the route and cereral p!«r. of con-
struction of rail railroad form part •», m.- paper* tllM
a-> aforesaid. The following la a brief un1 substantial
synopsla of the said route: From the Stale lir»» under
the Hudson River to West Street: then.-*- under Wrst
Street to Cortlaadt Street; and thence Kastv.-aniiy under
Cortlandt Street to a point at or near tbo Westerly line
of Church Street; and thence curvinjc Northwardly »nd
under private property and Dey Str«et t<> Fulton Str«-rt;
and thence Westwardly under Fulton Street and W»st
Street and the Hudson River to the S*tat< line, w'.th a |
subway for foot paaseacars un ler l>ey Street fmn\ the
terminal and station at Church Strajst to Broadway and
under Broadway to John Street.

The obiect of th» aforesaid application Is to obtain the
appointment of (.Vimmlssloners who shall determine, after
public hearing of ail parties interested, wnethc su.'h
railroad ...ught to be constructed and operated, and shall
report the evidence taken to said Appellate Division, to-

ther -.-.it!, a report of their determination, which report.
if In favor of the construction and operation nt said rail-
road us this Company willask that it shall to. shall,
when confirmed by said Court, '\u25a0'\u25a0 taken in Uea of the
consents of th« property owners ui'.n* the lines of the
laid Railroad Company.

Dated New York. February U. lf»03.
HUDSON AND MANHATTAN" RAILJIOAD COMf'AVT.

by \V. <; HeADOO. President.

i:V IXC ri.A(K TiiEAtk E. EVri.t t-«i.TA R X N«i A<i T. B«> N> To-nf-ht TnJv.- we*t.Erckmann'a eosarHr,
••

vuEr\d rkITZ?
3IAIHSOX SQUAKE (iAKDE^TI
ft ANSIAI,XATIOXAL _ ft

I MOTOR • BOAT- j
ISPORTSMEN'S SHOWS"mil i \u25a0HiMiiiiiiiHinii

LARGEST INL»>(.>R l..\(;ifix i»ft <1d GALLONLAKE. Al.'TO B' >.\TS BHL-WN ON LAKE. WATER
SPORTS PAXOE Tir.TlN'i EXHIBITS OT LIVS
G.WE. A!«,v Rar^ ExhlhitioT from RUSSIA. SOUTHAFRICA. ADIUOXUAi'KS. MAINE.VIRGINIA,Me
SPORTSMEN** i.mm> and r::;>rmi>.jj^ a
Cuot-rrt l>a> &Rvg. Open Ma.m. to It p.m.ittß. as

M \l>KI.--«» H V H 1T t.
THIR'i'W, M\Rf'll :i». 3 illicit.

Proposals.
f)EPAKTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,

Washinßlon. D. C. February '.">. 11W5.— Sealed pro-
posals un duplicate) for the construction of frame build—
Inija to be used as school houses end teachers' residences
at the following points in Alaska. t.. wit; < ,i:ni»:i (iSrtstol
Bay), Sreldovla (Cook Inlet), Wood Island <n«-ar Kodlak).
also at Yakut.it. Hairier. Killlr.cu. \Vrans"ll and Jackson,
In Southeastern Alaska, »li: be received at the Depart-
ment until two o'clock p. m.. Saturday. April 1.1. lix»f>.
and willbe opened Immediately thereafter. In th« pres-
ence of such bidders as may desin to attend. Ths risfit
is reserved to reject any and all bidj received. Blankforms (it proposal, tmbraclrs ipeclficallOM, may be ob-
tained en application to the Oepanirer.r. or to the Com-
missioner of Education, where drawings showing details
may be Inspected Plans a.-.d sp«r<ificaiion-i may ala b*
Seen an.-, ot.tai: <** from Prod William A. K«-lly. it Mika,
Alaska: at Juneau and Douglas, from Llvi:;j:.-t..:!F. Jonts,
of Juneau; and from the I. S. ConnniasioneTO at Ketchi-
kan. Wrang^ll. Skajrway, Seward. and Valdez. Alaska.
E. A. HITCHCOCK. Secretary.

WssMTl r.rratrvt Pmni-f
'Farewell Tour of America. > Mana^-rn-n* B. tTlTfcij

Ticket* at Pitson's. S-»7 Briad»ar-

KNABE PIANO USED.

ARMY BUILDING, WHITEHALL ST., NEW
York- Ci'y February 25. 1905:

—
Pealed proposals, la

triplicate, willb.> receive.! h<-ro untl! I o'clock P. M.
March 27, IMB, »nd then opened, for furnishing and d»liv-
eriiiß to the Quartermaster'r, Department at either the
Philadelphia. Boston. New York. < "hi. a.« . or San Fran-
cisco Denote: Fur Car*. I.ltien Collars, -a:. Drawers.
Winter Drawers, Whit" Cotton Gloves, Buckskin Gloves.
Yellow Horsehlu* Gloves, i'hambnur Shirts. • Kusset rjho^s.
Arctic Overshoes. Mattress Covers. Mosquito Bars. Bee*-
sheets. Ptnow's. Pillow i\tees. Tent I'ins. Trumpet T'ords.
r»a>k r.!ue «'oat iToth, >kv Blue Kersey. White Pa ::'B
Cloth and Buckskin Gauntlet).. Information and blanks
for bidding furnished upon application, I", s. reserves t'.ie
rlcbt to reject or accept any or all proposals or any part
thereof. Envelopes containing: proposals sh.iuM be ma>-ke<l:
"Pn>posala for clothing. LKqoipajw A- Materials, -to be
opened March 27. 1«06,' and addressed to G. S. BTNt;

HAM. Ma*. & Qr. Mi . V S. A.. Depot Q. M

PHiLNAHMONie SOCIETYof fewTA
Fri.. March X. at -:T.i>: Sat.. March «. •• > \u25a0"•oniiu.r.M Carl Panzcrr .ofBr»s»sSoloist Eugene V»aj<» Viola

I'roßram: Symphony No. S, T.-chiikowiky: rotttrt
for \ iolin. <; major, finch icith two Sut»s obl!r»J3'Overture. rEary*ntbe>,*" Weber:

'
Concerto for VioUa. 5

minor. Bru.-h fflrst time by M. Tsax»>; Pr?;ad» tatFinale, "Tristan and, Isolde." Wa«n»r.
Box OfSc* open daily fr^«m *

to 5.

3 T.YRH*. IM.W. ojBway. Mats. TTetJ & Sit t-!lt
iEFFERso.. pg ANQSLIS inFANTANA
IPRINCESS. Kvs..

-

S:::n. Mats. Thur». A .Sat.

fill

DE ANBELIS in FANTANJ
PRIX »>. Brs.. i ,

<a. |rS
,

InU fl^:^ HIHO GO£S TH£R£?
]HARLEM yji*/|D||iiWv

IHOISKj Rgfig InilI!« I*BJ*CK.«I
y^pQa^SjpfJ C B'way and 6nth. Mat PalTy. St.HIvLC u.itr iini.ivKP * iroi.BL

-
TOM NWWN iCOt. Urai;.; Opera Twv

\K.wy Frank Hush. (;.»liV;it;ate Quintet. H!il*
su-.anl. Kelly A: Vlolette, otberm.-

A mUSTA ARSENAL. AT'r.rSTA, GA..
Feb. 27. 100S.— Sealed projio«al«>. in duplicate, sub-

ject to the usual conditions, willbe recetved here untl! I
P. M. on March '-'.'•. 1i«»."<. for the purchase of o-ind»-mr.ed
ordnance stores. Catalogues civinc quantti condition.
et.-.. .nn be had on application to D A. I.Yt. Lieut.
Col.. iTil. Dept.. Comdg.

fJiREASURT DEPARTMENT^ OFFICE OF
the OtttOwy. Washtneton. February- 24. 1005.

—
Xo--

tir*Is hereby given that scaled proposals will :•- receiver!
at the Treasury DeDartme.it. Washington. I' C. unttl 2
o'clock P. M. on Tuesday, the '>'v -' March. 10«t5. for
rornlshins cloth --aps to b» worn by the officers an-l em-
ployes in the V. S. fustoma Service. fYoposals willalso
he reoelv«.l until the same date an hmr for rarnishtlK
the !n«!jirnla. to be worn on the front of the atove car',
of stamp*.lmetsj] spr»-:» i"nl» d'^icn. with a les^nd. AM
ptcfssain Information as to th* specifications for both
raps anil tnsißiiia will b-; furnished upon application tt>
this offloe. Division of Appointment*. The :'i

'-
must if

addressed to th.- "Secretary of the Treasury. \u25a0Washington.
T>. i\," *ealnl and endorsed "Proposals for «'aps" or
"Proposals for Insignia." fir I" S. l^istoms s-er\ic»>.
i-ii.-n.-l. U M SHAW. S*c»etarj-. ..

Mr. Lewis said be did not feel it necessary to go

into the subject of "graft."' but the recent convic-
tion r.f one of the coroners in 8 criminal court spoke
more forcibly against the present system than any

srgunvntation which could possibly be offered.
The bill would. Mr. Lewis said, probably be

brought up for final passage in th« Senate about
March 1. and would be speedily pushed through
both houses, present* again to Mayor McClellan
and. If vetoed, as last year, WOUld doubtless be
p. seed over )ys vet--..

Expects to See Office Abolished at
iAist, He Says.

lames Taylor Lewis, counsel for the New-York
State Medical Association, which has led the fight

\u2666or ilr abolition of the office of coroner In this
county, is much encouraged at the outlook. for the
«riicce«;<c of the cruaade. Tie has high hopes of the
passage of Senator rasher*** bill, now pending: at

Albany, which would put ;ui end to the obsolete
crowner's quest." gpeakm* of the efforts to abol-

ish the eoroner'F office, Mr. lewis said yesterday:

It was the public criticism of the acts of the
coroners in office which originally brought to the
-mention of th* medical men the conditions present
in greater New-York, and which especially urged
the Vounty Medical Association Of this county to

appoint ;, special committee to investigate, the plans
In i'se in the State of Massachusetts, Connecticut
aitd Rhode Island. •> well as the systems which
hnd been after several years established in the.

.•\u25a0lies of Vienna. Berlin and Paris. .
\s a result of this study and research, a bill was

fram*<J in *M by this committee, and was present-
ed Inthe State Legislature by Senator Elsberg, who
l>as= continued to foster the measure through its
various stages of development.

S Usg*«tk)ns have been received, from many

mvrcs. many of which had been adopted even up
t<-. the last moment of the report of the bill from
t).? Cities Committee, and it is believed now that
the plan provided for in this bill is a complete,
pmctinl working- plan, substituting for the office
nf coroner a bureau in the Department of Health of
this city, whereby the scientific and accurate im-
inediat« cause of death can be ascertained with-
out, 'he possibility of criticism and unsatisfactory

results which have made the office Of coroner a,
langl ing stock in our community.

At a recent meeting of the committee of
the. County Medical Association, held at the Bar
Association, final suggestions were received from
<"oronor Scholer. ex-Coroner Tuthill and Coron»r
Williams, of Brooklyn, and as far as was possible
•ri«-(.r suggestions, many of them very valuable
ones, have been added to the bill, until now this
committee feels that, as nearly as it can be made,

the system iis outlined In this bill is a perfect one.
In :-\u25a0;\u25a0)!< of all this courtesy extended, the friends

of the Coroner's office have Introduced a so-called
coroner's mill simply to impede this measure, but
owing to Its wholly.inadequate provisions, added to
the fact that it merely continues the present sys-
tem and is hastily and crudely drawn, it can mis-
lead no one as to its purpose.

A FULLER STRIKE IN CHICAGO.

QOXTRACT.ORS' WAGONS.— SEALED PRO-
po»il«. I:, triplicate, willbe recelveil at the cfflc»

of the Isthmian Canal " mm ss'.cn. VTashlnfjtoa, D. C.
until 3:00 o'clock P. M.. on the 2Mh day of February.
1005. at which time they willbe opened in public, for
furnishing "Five iSi Contractors' Wajrons." Further
partlruliirs may be hail, uyor applirati.*>n. at the nf!lc» -of
th«> Isthmian f^tnal Commission. Washington. T> C.

QFFICJS OF Tin: COMMISSIONERS, D. c.
WasnißSton, ''•\u25a0!\u25a0 i«. skal.i:i> PROPOSALS

will be received ..• this otH<-e until 11' o'clock noon M...
is. I!*'."., for ri-ni'hire fix hundre.l tons >»f -hf :rW>

cast Iron water pipe. Spt-clfli-iitiorts and blank fnrnis .if
proposal may be obtain*-.! at this otnv». HENRY R. H"
MACFARI.ANI. HENRY I. WHS'-. JOHN LUl'l'l.;:.
i'i.mmls«ioners. D f*. t

Amusements.

Xv«.8:15. Mat. Sat: lOSPTt DIPTTL«at Popular Mat. Wed. liUlillIILy1:11 II
Next Monday

—
Ml** KM.Is .IF-J'VUKY*. "ThaPrince i"orison."

"
;

\VAl.l^\rii->. i IjisteMijhts. RATirOOT
!:•«•«>\u25a0 i-*nh. E«s'.. ! Hitchcock in"The Taa»»
»i3UL Mat.\Ve.J.& set. nIICnCOGK .>r.suL"

>lon<laT. March
—

SEATS TUT"R;SD\r

AMELIA BINGHAMiLg
«.nr«lcn. 27tl Jt M.id .-v. Kvn »:;<) Ma' Wed-*sit

r^\r. :̂,THE COLLEGE WIDOWCarpenters Accuse the Masters ofNot Want-
ing Peace.

The national officer* of th- Brotherhood of far-
penters and ih<- Amalgamated Carpenters' Society,
who tried unTOcceisfully last week at a. confer-
ence with the Master Carpenters' Association to
bring about an end of the lockout, are still In th*
city, Another conference willprobably be held this
week Ttr\v •:•;.> the statetneat made m behalf
of the Master <-«rp*- its' Association that they
ri!nv" here without power "• settle, and say they
r-eUev* the Mai«f»-r Carpenters' Association dries
rKyr. really d<~ir.-- peace The oAr«ra reported >•»*-
jerday that th»-y had oroVerad strikes of the car-
peaters on allih- <-jntra^t«, <A the <";«rorge A. Fuller
Company in Chicago Both] Brotherhood carpen-
ters and Ama!gam<iT«*<3 ieafpenUra quit work. The
*trl)v*-sare also to l>e ».xt«-:id*-d lo contracts of the
Fuller company in •\u25a0»• rfties The committee
i»Mje,j tl;«- I'\u25a0\u25a0:<\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. . statement yesterday:

We <-am<- to ihis Hty in ebsolute KOod faith with,
power to en<i tht> lockout, and »n told the master
carpenters commutes at the conference last weekA proposition was made that we either recognize
the «art« of the new union or that th« national
ur-ion give a rhsrter to the new union. When wensked if giving a charter to the new union would«\u25a0\u25a0.'! the trouble the spokesman for the masterfajl"n!rrs Si that '! Vl'llal':b^ for the new union.., «J'-cid^. \\ hen »n.-.tb»r i>r«-.pr,Kltlon wan made themast«l carpeiUf-rp f;ild that they would not allowili» new union to ac-ept ft. thug showing that th-rnast-r ctrpert»r» had the power to settle the lock-"m. \\ hen th* confereix-e was over it was with theunderstanding th«t it could be resumed on twenty.
four ru-urff' m.tk*-. We are here for peace, but asar as «\u25a0«> ran «\u25a0'" th« master" carpenters do rot

Interborou^h Employes Threaten to Strike
Unless There Are Concessions.

More strike, threats wt-ns indulged in last nigl.f
by the. members of the Manhattan Division of th<>
Amalgamate.l Association of Street and ElectricRailway Employes in . ;*.-, n; y are not s:,tisfi-.|•Birti the rc-Fu,» of :. conference which is t» "it"
•''' vM

-
I -ome ume ajo to K,i

\u0084. .recoftee« | \u0084ni,\u0084ln ,!t the cnf.r,,;;' 'tdld yhe will try to ge.t a slight advance in wages fortb« tcket agents. .ticket choppers. conduXrt. andrand*, ami a reduction in tbrlr hours of workThe new -chc.ii.le which the motormen are in-"\u25a0'« f'l "". w.-.m io /en (mo eff.-i ii, .he SUt>WaA~t' -nay. but there were pome doubts yeaterdav El•« wOeth«r it would :>e ready In tlm^aa it mia?".-. complete reconstruction of the trips. The mo-torraoß say that trouble will follow If they do notr • He rr*t« gusrsateed them In their Bgreemeatthe eosapsay.

TO CONFER WITH HEDLEY TO-DAY.

E. G. A. DONNELLY SERIOUSLY ILL

Quartermaster General of New-Jersey Has
Bright't Disease and Heart Trouble.

Trenton, N. J.. r>b. X sWrhari G. a. Donnelly,
Qtiartcrmajter n<r.-.i of IT«w-J'»aey, is s^riousty
111 at hi« hom<! here! He ha? Bright* disease, .-md"
h°.r\ troubl-. and hi* l««tri may occur -at any
m-'inien'. tin phy«lrian» fay. Genera] Donnelly \m
«l\iv-f'.ur yea--,, OM i;-- s?r«'c<l with a Kew-Jer-
>#\u25a0> r-a.. .-,' it of volunteers In the Civil War. M«»
\u25ba*-rvr-<J two terms hp Mayor of Trenton waj twice
eSwtr'l to tr>«- House of Assembly, and In ISS2 was
t hosT. • I'nmiMiKhr of <l.c Grand.Army •of -the
Ite.jrtiMic, D^rartnjer;t of Nc-r. -Jersey. -

In May last tne Merchants' Association look up
with the New-York Telephone Company the matter
of telephone service and charms in this city, with
h view to making a fair, unbiased and thorough
Investigation of trie whole question. After much
preliminary work had t>e..n done, particularly in
th*- way of gathering Information respecting tele-
phone conditions arid rat*?« in other cities, the asso-
ciation appointed it special committee of repre-
sentative men of the highest standing. This com-
mittee made a partial report, recommending that
before entering upon the final steps of the Investi-gation the association through its proper officers,
confer with the officials of the New-York Tele-phone Company.

As announced to the pre^s in the. early part of
October last, the aim of the association was to
made an exhaustive Inquiry, and it was then stated
that it would not be surprising If six months were
consumed in making the investigation. It was also
stated at that time that the general manager of the
New-York Telephone Company had promised to co-
operate with the commute*-, provided It was not
prejudiced at the start.

The association and the special committee have
collected a large amount .if data on the subjerl
and have been assisted in their Inquiry by expertsof acknowledged ability nnd national reputation.m« telephone company has co-operated to th.-rulleM extent. riffordlnK tlie committee every desiredfacility for intelligently prosecuting Its workfrom th» outset we hnv,. had no desire to an tothe legislature unless, finding the charges unreason-
?!«»• vv <» make a proper reduc-tjon., We also \u0084; irlydetermined thai we would notseek l^gWtion until w.- wen- fully prepared toiriak. d.-rtnite recommendations, supported hv factsthat would carry conviction. W. are not vet ableto make a full and final report, for there % ttinmuch work to be don- In carrying out the pro-gramme of the commit;, but there is very Vr,«.
pect that our further conferences with the triephone company will be v «nti*fHctorv uVtbomwhich have already taken place, and that

\u25a0

In
n
th«,end the methods pursued by th. committee and theresult* obtained willbe natlsfactory to the membersof our association nnd the general public

"'\u25a0 mt>?rM
The committee does not favor the legislative InVftStlgaUon whl.-h has been proposed, as we heiiev«that such an Investigation is not only unnece*n»rv"' this time but. Ifundertaken, may defeat the1 ..i.i<.t which, without Mich an investigation, wohoi>* and expect to obtain.

They May Come as a Result of the Mer-
\u25a0 chants' Association Inquiry.

Concerning the. reduction of telephone charges in
this city, Claren "a Whitman, president of the Mer-
chants' Association, yesterday made the following
statement:

CHEAPER TELEPHONE RATES.

The House bill abolishes th? commission, and
th!« was amended by the Senate, to provide for l's
retention. Representatives of both houses stood
pat at to-day's conference and no compromise plan
was suggested. A" movement, is on foot, however,
looking to an agreement for a reduction of the
commission to three members. Another meeting
will be helii to-morrow op soon as the Naval Ap-
propriation bill has been passed^

House and Senate Conferrees AllRefuse to

Recede from TJieir Positions.
Washington Peb 2>v -<.'onferree«s appointed by the

Beru.te and House to consider th« Isthmian Canal
Kill were in session two hours to-day. While no
d^firit'-- actior. wa* taken on any of ill Senate
amendments, the conference proceeded far enough
to assure the accej-.tanc" if all of the Senate
amendments except that relating to the continu-
ance of th-? commission.

DEADLOCK OVER CANAL COMMISSION.

However, plans for a building for the Young
Men's Christian Association are iiow being pre-
pared. Continuing:. Genera! Davis says:

Other establishments if the same class shouM
be .Teated S4t other centres of activity along thr-
eanal line, and no doubt will be. The barrooms
and gambling hells are ihe principal attractions
now. and in the city of Panama lottery tickets
are everywhere offered for sale on the street
corners. The lamMing and drinking saloonsare. of course, made attractive, and. unfortu-
nately, they are often patronized by ("nited
States employes.

Because of the increased price of merchandise
of all kinde. the report cays. the Canal Com-
mission has just directed that the material and
supplies department establish a commissary,
wrier" willbe kept for sale, at cost price and at

a slight addition thereto to cover transportation
and incidentals, all of the usual commodities
required by our people at home. Heretofore
the canal employes have enjoyed a similar privi-
!ep»-. accorded by the Panama Railroad commis-
sar:.. The canal commissary was opened Feb-
ruary 15.

Concluding. General Davis says:

Casting up the matter in all its phases. I
would say that while this discontent exists, and
certainly will exist, probably for a long time,
with respect to pome of the employes, yet the
larger number are not unreasonable and accept
the situation; they know that the government
Is doing everything possible to make their lot
pleasanter, and they ar.' loyally working and
carrying out their contracts.

T'ntil quarters are available, he says, it is not
advisable for married men to take their families
to Panama. Misery for all concerned has re-
sulted In c«ses where this has been done. There
in no sug-gested remedy for the complaint of
lack of amusement.

On the question of wages. Governor Davis says
the fact Is there is no rate of wages conceivable
that would be too high, according to the notion
of the Panama shopkeepers and barroom own-
ers, hotel, keepers and others, who are looking
for sudden wealth to follow the undertaking of
this canal work Yrw the United States. But the
wages paid to the employes who come here from
home and to others of the same class hired on
the isthmus, are in many rases 2r> per cent
higher than they were in the busiest period of
the French canal work, and. in no case are they
less.

As soon as land can be secured In the way
provided by treaty and by statute it. will be
taken, and there will be no delay in erecting
the necessary houses for all the employes In the
city of Panama.

After reviewing thf< housing conditions at
length he concludes:

The number of employes who have arrived, on
the Isthmus under appointments made in the
I'nited States, who .assert that they were told
!>y members of th.- commission or by Its em-
ployes in Washington th*it they all would have
quarters or resilience and excellent accom-
modations, is so large and the assertion* are so
positive that Icannot but believe there js some
basis for the statements made, and ifany puch
assurances or promises were given it was a
great mistake. Ithink. . The picture ought to
have been painted worse than it Is, rather than
otherwise, so that the men arriving hero could
not possibly find the real condition to be worse
than they expected to find it.

Discussing the lack of accommodation, the
Governor observes :

itv^s -\u25a0

'
» \u25a0 -\u25a0 '• '

\u25a0\u25a0 I
i Thirty-three cases of recognized yellow fever
have been found on the IsUimuv* of Panama
since last May. and 'of this \u25a0number nine ter-
minated fatally. Their'- is one man in the hos-
pital to-day.seriously ill from yellow fever; six
have recovered. Three new.cases have been re-
torted since February 1. Th > whole city of
Par.ania— and it Ifonly la Panama that th-? in-
fection exists— l.» b>'inß' thoroughly disinfected
and every house In the city: is being fumigated.
In the last two weeks one-sLxth of all the houses
in the city have been fumfeated. ft will take
six weeks to complete this fumigation and dis-
infection. • :, '

Of canal employes and their , families coming
here from the United States, only four, out of
some- four hundred or ,five hundred have been
sick from yellow fever, and of this number one
terminated fatally.

were hired in the United States. There are, he

f>ays, several causes which are either reasons. or
excuses for the discontent to . which reference
has been 'so frequently made 'in the press of
Jat«?. These.he enumerates as: "

The panicky feeling over the existence of yel-
low fever: asserted

•unfulfilled promises as to
accommodations and allowances made, by mem-
bers of the commission, by its officers, or by its
agents in the United States: the non-existence
on the isthmus of amusements, diversions and
entertainments, always at 'hand at home: the
existing high prices of commodities, and of the
necessaries of life.,and hom«sickne-ss.

Discussing the yellow- fever situation,/General
Davis says:

Almost a Panic Among Tenants in Building
Containing Bank Branch.

Fire threatened the building occupied on the
street floor by a branch of the Twenty-third Ward
Bank, at No. h*i Boston Road, yesterday. Con-
sternation little short of panic ,is created among
the thirteen families who occupy the rest of the
building. Smoke drove nil of them to the street In
various stages of undress, some escaping to adjoin-ing houses by way of the roof, others going down
th«" flrt> escapes, and the majority HtaKgerlnir
through the smoke filled hallways. Gottlieb War-ner, who lives on the first floor, attempted to mikehis escape through n window, and wan severely ruton the right hand. IJ m

In the safes and vaults of the hank were cur-rency and securities to the value .if tSSO.OQO ac-cording to reports nl.out the building. The fire' wasin the basement. It did not eat through the floor tothe bank's quartern, though heavy safes \*..r*dl.etiy oyr.i tv« i.urt of the *•—"»* where thafile nas UiMovtrcd.

FIRE UNDER A QUARTER OF A MILLION

Forty-Fourth Street Body Observes Day with
Special Services.

The Forty-fourth Street Methodial Episcopal
Church celebrated it.^ forty-first anniversary yester-
day by special services, in the morning too Water
Sttert Mission conducted the services and In theevening ihe <;m-;...] Band of the P&terson Voting
Men's Christian Association

The church ban h;«.i a nmsi successful year and
the congregation yesterday showered congratula-
tions upon the pastor, tlie Rev George W. Qunton,
who, although handicappt-d by lack of funds, hasaccomplished much In his four years' ministry, in-cluding the organisation of a Junior Kpworth
league, a prosperous Sunday school and the Fire-
side Cluh, which appeal to the -">ci;'i sld-- of theyounger element of tii r.gregation.

Jewish Parents. Who Opposed Marriage,
Have Suitor Arrested on Abduction Charge.

Love was the victor over a racial prejudice in a
case heard by Magistrate Stelnert in the Tombs
court yesterday. John C. Hannm, twenty-one, years
old. who conducts a typewriting and reporting
business at Room 124. No. 61 Park How. was
charged • with abducting Miss Dreeah •Cohen, the
daughter of Rabbi David Cohen, of No. 233 East
Broadway.

Miss Cohen had been employer! by Hannan. She,
is sixteen years old. She appeared in court with
her parents. She corroborated every statement that
Hannan made, especially that in which he told
that they loved each other and Intended to marry.
Her parents opposed the match. tlannan had been
locked up all night. He lives in Nutley, N. J.

"Will you promise to give up the girl?" asked
the magistrate.

"No: indeed. Iwill not," said the prisoner.
Then the magistrate turned to her parents. They

declared that they wanted her to marry the man
they had picked out for her.

"Well, I'm not going to interfere in a cas« of
love/ said Magistrate Steinert for the second
time. "Krom all Ican learn this young man would
make a mode] husband for the girl. So i see no
reason why Ishould cause them any vnhappiness."

Dresah departed with her parents, while Tlannan
•went hi.« way. He said that he was determined that
his romance would not end as the Cohen* wished.

ANNIVERSARY OF METHODIST CHURCH

WOULDN'T INTERFERE WITH LOVE.

Formal Dedication to Take Place in Broad-
way Next Sunday.

Although the formal dedication will not occur
until next Sunday, the Rev. Dr. Charles K. Jefi«

-
r-

enn. the pastor, preached the initial sermon yes-
terday In the new- Broadway Tabernacle. 55th-st
and Broadway With the exception Of the him pipeorgan, which ts still t.. be connected, the audi-
torium has been completed, and every s^at down-stairs and in th« time large galleries Was filled

The music, which was a feature of the openingservices, was under the direction of Sumner Bai-ter, the organist.

FIRST SERMON INNEW TABERNACLE.

Issues Statement to Correct Misun-

derstandings.
fBT TELEGRAPH TO THE TRIBrNE.]

Baltimore, Frb. 28.— William Osier, in re-
Ply to the various criticisms and certain mia-
statements made In connection with his rrcent
assertion Inreference to the limit of man's util-
ity as a creative genius, to-night save out th*
following signed statement:
Ihave been so misquoted In the- papers that I

should like to make the followingstatement:
First—ldid- not say that men at sixty should

be chloroformed; that was the point in the novel
to which Ireferred, and on which the plot
hinged.

Seconds-Nothing in the criticisms have shakenmy conviction that the telling work of the
world has been done and is done by men underforty years of age. The exceptions* which havebeen given only illustrate the rule.

Third—lt would b--- f,-.r the general pood ifmen at sixty were relieved from active work
We should miss the energies of some young-old
men. but on the whole it would be of the great-
est service to the sexngenarll themselves.

OSLER DEFINES VIEWS.

Of what profit is prnyer? What profit in seeking
from heaven relief which earth cannot give? . What
Ivnefii is thor* in crying to <!od for deliverance
from peril and pain and deadly disease? Iam
aware that questions such as these may be sug-
gested to some by the conditions in which Iam
placed. And as Ilie here to-day knowing that
niinian skill can offer no relief ,-md knowing, too.
that many sympathizing rrtenaa and Christian
churches are praying that God's power may inter-
vene where the resources of men have failed, is It
not natural that Ifind myself thinking of th«
value of prayer? ..
But docs prayer avail? Will prayer mean recov-

ery. healing, health, new years of life and labor?
IfGod thus will*. It shall be so. He that forms
the body, can He not restore Its wasted strength?
But if God, In his wisdom, does not restore, will
prayer have been unanswered?

A scene of the past comes back to me. A nationwas in prayer. As with one heart »nd one. voice
the. people of our country brought to the Most High
the petition that the life of a beloved ruler, strick-en by. the hand of on assassin, might tie spared.
But after seven days of prayer the nation, with
bowed head and heavy hrart. followed the form of
its dead to the sepulchre. Plainly prayer will not
always insure recovery for the sick. But Is prayer,
then, unavailing? Was It all to no profit thai overour wide land knee* were bended and lips moved in
supplication through the days of- waiting? Musiwe pay that the prayers of the people were unan-
swered—their desire disregarded? I think not
as to their deepest desire. For what was that deep-
est desire? What but the longing that the highest
wellh»ing of the sufferer and the highest well-
being of the nation should he promoted in the Issue
of the illness of the stricken ruler? And who shall
doubt that the deepest desire was fulfilled? Peace-
fully the Christian soldier fell asleep, and, doubt-
less, wakened to experiences that are enlisting th*
highest activities and satisfying the deepest .rav-ings of his being. And. greater, perhaps, than any
service of hip life was the service rendered his coun-
try In h!s death. Passing all human computation
was the influence of that revelation 'of the last
hours in the life of a Christian man. In deepening
belief in the eternal realities. In attesting the value
of Christian faith and in turning the, thought), ofmen to God Not as we asked, but better than weasked, .we may believe God gave to us our. heart's
desire. ...

And that which Is true in the experience of the
Christian statesman Is equally true In the experi-
ence of every servant of God a conviction that
gives to me a miiet assurance as Iwait for the
revelation of God plan. The prayer Instinctively
awakened In my heart— the prayer of warm-hearted
friends— cannot fall of answer. The desires beget-
ting prayer will not fail to be fulfilled Do tho=-»i
desires look toward health, release from pain? it
will not fail. The cure shall he wrought. Imper-
fectly, transiently here, or completely, eternally
yonder. Do these desires which express them-
selves In prayer look toward renewal of service?Service i.c indeed the one end which gives true
worth to lif,*. But we cannot think that service
will he ended by the freeing of the soul from the
limitations imposed by Its union with a mortalbody.

Yes. Iknow that prayer shall be answered in
Gods own way. That which He knows to be formy largest life, for my truest service, for thehighest interest of those i love. He will not fallto ordain. These thoughts come to me to-day as
Ithink of prayer, and in my weakness— in theconviction strong upon me that the earthly life
has almost reached Its close— they, are rest andgood cheer. Through them is fulfilled to me thepromise of old-'.At even time it shall he light."

Pastor 111 With Cancer Speaks of
McKhdey'* Dying Days. ;

Thp Roy. H. H. Barbour, pastor of th* North
Baptist Church of Newark, who is critically 111
with cancer at his lions*. No. 211 Mount Prosppct-
avi?., Newark, and will dip, the physicians say, ad-
dreased a srrmon to his consolation last nlKht
The sermon was ro;<<l by William.l. 'Thomas, the
church clerk. Mr. Harbour took his text .from
Job xxi. 15, "What Is the Almighty that w<» should
serve him? And -what profit should «c have If wi>
pray to him?" He said:

IS SURE PRAYER AVAILS

Bteamer Ktrurla 'iin. Totter, Liverpool February IS
and Qtteeaatown 11». to the Cunanl Ps Co. Ltd. with 158
'•ul.in and 071 steerage naunncer*, malls and mdaa. Ar-
rived ,it the Bar at 10:09 i' m. <

Sleanier i.-i Bratagnc (Frl. Ponrelet, Havre February
Il*,II*, to the Ctnnpagnie Generate Transatlaajtlnue. with $'2• übin and I.ihm !«t<'eraK«- i^n^niter". nulls and nutsa.Arrived at the Mnrat 10:90 a m.

Steamer Rosalind tßr>, ''lurk. St Johns. N F. Feh 21
and. Halifax 24. 10 Bowring * < 'o. with 12 passengers and
radar. Arrived at the Bar at 8 pm.

Steamer Aurora (Nor), foremen. San Domingo <'ity
February 13 and Azua IT. to Hugh Kelly & <'.>. with
sugar Arrived at the Bur at 1p m.

Steamer Hubert ißr.i, Good. Maranham January 18.''»«'» 2.'.. Maniton Februar> S. Para 13 and Itarbado* is.
to Booth & Co, with5 tiasKenßers malls and mj.se. Ar-
livMlat the Jirir nt 2:30 p m.

Steamer Banturee, Fradsrikssn, Mayaguri February 10.Arroyo 12. Jobor 10, Are.-lho IT mi San Juan I*. to the
Kvw-York an.i 1' \u0084\u25a0 \u25a0„ Rico Ba Co, with mdst Arrived at
the nar at i.10 a m

.-tiai.i.i 1-MMli.iu .r:n. Jonet, BaHlmora February 23.
to Frederick R Hohl. In ballast.

Steamer UropaM», Staple. Galve»ton February ts anilKey «nt 21, to Charle* II Mallorv «• Co. with pas-
neiißem and mdse. Passed In Quarantine at 7:itt a m.Steamer Algonquin, Staple*. Ja«k»onvtUe. February 23
and Charleston 24. to William P Clyde A Co, with pa«-
»enner» an.l mine. fnpxeri In Quurantlne at 12:85 n m

Strnmer Prlnres* Ann. Taplejr. Newport News ami Nor-
folk, to the Okl Dominion st.at, ; Company, with pa*•engvra and md». rni--.ilin Qu»rMntlne at S:M rm

Sandy Hock. \J, c.,. 2«. »:m \u0084 m -Wind northwest.Hron» I r>« ip rlenr.
SAII.KD.

Ste«m«n< I>jtaj;<Dan> for norten; Britannia IDan).
Fantlan... Ma Philadelphia. Soldier Prlnre (nr> Monte-video HuetiMP \yre-. ,t.. Newton \u0084 M»n<-hep.ter:
M»r»nhen»« (Hr). Baraadns. Para and Manaoii: Vaderiand,Hel ._ l>overi»nd Antwerp: Hamilton. Norfolk and New.port Wows; Mcn«lliell. iltal). Norfolk.

THE MOVEMENTS OF STEAMERS.
FOREIGN PORTS

l.Herp<wM. F«h V._Arrive reamer. Armenian <Rr..M'-.wanh.. \e« T.rl.. 2«ih Merlon .Rr> ri»nn Phil*

iutt wn \u25a0"'Am '";,\ "•^*"
P N>« Tnr,rh VU

Port of York. Sunday, Feb. 26. 1905.
ARRIVED.

Vessel
-!•?<•'. ',- i-ic". Malts close. sails.

Unmilton. Norfolk, Old Dominion . ... 3:<)opra
TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 2S.

r.rcalau. Bremen, Ni;Lloyd 12:00 m
Boric, Liverpool. White star
AlUanca. Colon. Panama 9:3o am 1:00pm
Comanche. Charleston. Clyde 3:00 pm
Princess Ann*-. Norfolk Old Dominion. 3:00 vm

WEDNESDAY. MARCH 1.
Ryndam. notterd-im. Holland Am 7:^Oam 10-00 am
Haltlc. Liverpool, White star 10:30 am 2:00 p mFlandrla, Hayti, Hainb-Am... .' !);3iia m 12 :0ftm« 'arlbbee. fit Thomas. Q-ierec ,12:30 p it. 3:00 pmI^ampasas*. <lalvej«ton. Mallory J

——
3.mi ni

Proteus. Orleana Morgan -- -
12:00 m.Mponqv.in. Charle»tor. Clyde ... -
.-.:0 Op m

Jamestown, Norfolk. Old Dom<Rloa.... 3:00 pm

SHIPPING NEWS.

OUTGOING STEAMERS.
TO PAT.

FIGHT CAPITAL PUNISHMENT BILL.
ft 1-- believed by many persons at Newark that

the proposed passage of a bill by the legislature
abolishing capital punishment as

'
a penalty for

murder may he thwarted when the. legislature
learns that there are at present in the county jail
fourteen persons . under indictment for murder,
awaiting indictment, or under sentence of .death.
It is the largest number that was ever In that
institution at any one tim?. Murder has been com-
mitted fo often lately near Newark, and the mur-
derers have so often escaped thf gallows or even
life Imprisonment, that the residents are startled.

MAEINE INTELLIGENCE.
MINIATURE ALMANAC.

Sunrise 1:39 jSunset 5:48 1Moon rise* 1:54 a mjMoon's age 24
V: i

'
HIGH WATER.

A.M.
—

Hook IrHtJOov, Island 2:221Hell <Jat«> 4:15P.M.—Bandy Hook 2:3o|Gov. Island 2:34 |H«1) Gate 4:-i7

INCOMING STEAMERS.
TO-DAY.

Vessel. From. Uae.
roonland Antwerp. February IS Red snur

\u25a0 ilotterdam Ki>tt»rJam. February 18. .Hoiland- Am
•Caracal l<a Guarra. February -«> Hed li
Vlncenzo K*10rt0.....Naples. February I Italian
Fedcrica < Salveston, February 8...... Austrian
s. isiion GUveston, February 7 Standard
Cimecla ...Hamburg. February 10. .. Hamb Am
£hlm<wa Alßlers. February i» Japan
Menominee London. February 16 Atlan Trans
Citta dl Torino Gibraltar. February 16 Italian
Kußano Hamburg, February 11 .—.

—
CltyofMacon Savannah, February 34 Savannah
Syracuse Barbados. F< bruarj' 'M Sloman
ElValle. Galventon, February 21 Morgan
I'roteue New-Orleani«. February 33... .Morgan

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 2R.
•Kalfer W. der Or...Bremen. February -1 N Q Lloyd
•Morro Castle' Havana. February ;s> Warn
Victoria Liverpool. February IS. ...White tttar
Coneoo Galveston. February 22 Mallory

WEDNESDAY. MARCH 1.
•Teutonic Liverpool, February 22... Into :*ar•Advance Colon, February 22 Panama
Grosser Kurfuerst. ...Bremen. February is . . N<; LJoyd
Koenlgr Albert Genoa Hamb Am
FTi.ka Bordeaux Funrh. Kdye

THURSDAY, MARCH 2.
Pennsylvania, Hemburs. February IS. . Ilanib- Am

•Brings mail.

Imbedded inSilver in Cellar of Ross
House at Montclair.

Montclair. N. J.. Feb. 26 (Special).— White men
wero .Urging: out the cellar of the home of Mrs.
Hannah B. Ross, In Hlgh-st., Montclair, on Satur-
day, to satisfy a number of persons who believed
the coachman* body was there, the police who
superintend*-^ the excavation found a. quantity of
molted silver, In which was Imbedded a diamond.
This, as well as many knives and lorks, were taken
to the police station. Hundreds of persons con-
tinue to visit the scene, many of thorn relic hunters.

None of th» Montclair detectives nor any one who
is familiar with the jewelry owned by Mrs. Han-
nah B. Ross, who was murdered at her home in

that place, have yet been to look at the watch
which was sold in Brooklyn on Friday by a man
who is said to resemble closely the coachman of
-Mrs. Ross, for whom the police are looking. The
watch, which Is a gold hunting case one and un-
usually .small, was sold to Miss Hllma Rosswall,
who ke*>ps a confectionery store at No. IWS Flat-
hush -a for $T>. The stranger who sold it seemed
nervous and anxious to get rid of the piece of
jewelry as soon is possible. After he had gone
Miss Rosswall thought of his resemblance to the
published pictures and descriptions of the coach-
man and told the police. Several Brooklyn detec-
tives were assigned to try to rind the man. but
they have no means of telling whether the watch
belonged to Mrs. Ross.

The long chain which was on the watch and.
which it was supposed was solid gold, lias been
found to he of cheap plate and of littl<- value. It
is evidently new, and it is thought that it did not
belong to the person who owned the watch, but
probably was bought for hindering the identifica-
tion of the watch as stolen property, if it waa
stolen.

Chief Gallagher, of the Montclair policy and
Detective Charles Hummel!, who returned Sat-
urday to Newark from Philadelphia, empty
handed, were still working yesterday on the case.
The detectives said that when they went to Phila-
delphia on Saturday they felt that they were going
fo find the missing coachman, but In this they
were disappointed. While the man in Philadel-
phia was a counterpart of the coachman as to ap-
pearance, yet he was much older.

Chief Gallagher is still confident that he Is on
the trail of tho right man.

An effort Is being made to find a. young woman
with whom the coachman is supposed to have
bepn familiar. She has not been seen around her
usual haunts for some time.

DIAMOND IN THE RUINS.

!IIDCD7V Thwitif. Mat. P.\t.. Kvk. R 1.%y?^LL
!a>, THE EDUCATION OF MR. PIPP;

A Th'.-ee Act Comedy by Augustus Thu.r.ai.
yew vnov •-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0»\u25a0\u25a0• Prices 55.'00.'.75**11.0«.

'
fit!! lUliiV Kvsvir. r,, M;,..v\.. R^-.ju
MM. W'KH.UT'In his Stupendous THE >IIKriIM:l)i
I.OKIMi ! Production KIN<;. [

MAJESTIC BUSTER BROWNMAMJ1C BUSTER BROWN
WEST END n^r;,:y

BERKELEY LYCEUMT T̂^,tlS^^
aCSSBfc FRANK KEENAN j^.ag
BROADWAY ml^m^^mTriK.vTRE. 4i«tst. rillIZ.I OlifJCi T b6ccaccio>!

Qu««n.town. K»h :«. ||«> m-SMUM. *»Mmer oitnntaiHr». Varr tfrota I.lv.vi-.m X*>vr-Vnrk
P-iiirlmmt-ton. r.i. 28 ArrjvM. (i»un»r N»w'-Tv>rh ToN
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Can secure desirable guests
through The New-York
1ribune in connection with
its Free Room and Board
Directory at it? Uptown
Office. 1,364 Broadway.

A 16 wordad. inTHE TRIBUNE few one
week, which costs $1.00. cjiic with it the
privilege of tht» Buiexu for 14 day* FREE.


